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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ... .. ..... ........ .. ~ ......... .. ....... ,Maine 
Date ....... k.:: .... 2:::. ... ¥. .... .. ~ ... ./..?,.~.?.?. 
Nam, ... ........ c ~~········~~······· ········································· 
Smet Addms ....... / L-£..i? ......... <l&."":o .. ~ ... h.~ ... ... ...... ... .. ........ . 
l-
City or Town ... .. ................ ..... .. . ......... ... . .. 
How long in United States ........ ;;%. .. Ci. .. . (!J:~ .... ... How long in Main, ..... 3.... . .... ~ . 
Bomin 4f!f/.,/14/pu 3~ Date of BinhfL/:: ~ //o-u._ 
If man-ied, how many childcen .. --,.~ . .. ~ ......... .................. .. Occupation~ ..... ............. .. ... c ......... £-1'-,__,,,.~ 
Na(P~e~!n~~fl~rr ..... .. ....... c ........ < .. ...... ......... ............. .................................. /) ;:/ ................. ........... ........... .. ....... . 
1/+t ~ ~ Address of employer.................................... .. .. .... . ... ... .. ....................................... .. .... ..... ......... ......... ...... . 
EngHsh ....... &~·-·······Speak ... ~.!'-., ......... ... Read ..... y~ ...  Wdte .. y.e..{).., .. ..  
Otho, languages ....... . ~~ .. .. .............. Ll .. , ......... ..... ... .. ................ ..................... ..... ......  
Have you ever had military service?........... .. ... ... . D..: ... .. ~ ..... ........ .. ... .. .. .. .. .... ................. .... ............................. .. 
If so, ,vhere? ... .............. ~ ........ .. ... .. ...... .............. When? ..... .. .... ....... ~ .... .. .... ...... .. ...... ....... ................... ........ . 
Signature ...... . 
~u Witness .......... t}' ....... ..... ~ .................. ........... .. 
